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Current PARISH NEWS 
Week start Sun  Nov 1, 2020  

ALL SAINT’S DAY 
Regina Caeli Catholic Parish 

Fr John Garrahy, Adm.  
81 Waverley Rd Camp Hill, 4152,   

p: 3398 3697        e: reginacaeli@bne.catholic.net.au                                        
http://www.reginacaeliparish.org.au   

Parish Office: Tues, Wed, Thurs, 9.30am - 2.30pm 
 Jeanne Schneider      m: 0414 836 071  
All enquiries re Booking Baptisms,                  

Weddings, Funerals & Sacrament of 
Penance please contact parish office. 

Next Baptism Enrolment Talk Sun Nov 1 
at 4pm in parish hall. No appt necessary! 
  Sat ~ 9am, 6pm;  

Sun ~ 6.30am & 8.30am 
Mon & Wed ~ 6.30am;   

Tues & Fri ~ 9am  
...to all who  support Regina Caeli in any 

way, be it practically or financially. All 
assistance   is valued & important. For new practical 

helpers contact p/office. For financial support           
facilities please contact office or you may also              
deposit online: BSB 064 786 A/c: 006171102                       

(Please incl ref) or Parish Giving app available now &  
supports our parish [downloadable to your phone] 

As donation plates are                     
prohibited at the moment, 

hence, “gifting” boxes are located at all doors if you 
are wishing to support parish financially.  

Spare envelopes available for your convenience 
http:/parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/ 

Click on links for resources & articles:   
Archdiocese of Brisbane:  

 https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/                                             
Webcast : www.archbne.org/bzw                                             

The Catholic Leader & Catholic Kool Kids [CKK]               
Visit parish website under: “Stay Connected” 

Regina Caeli Parish will deliver newsletters to those 
who may find themselves isolated and/or 
unable to visit parish itself. Contact us for 

an email copy or hardcopy delivery to home.  

YEAR A  

 

2020 WORLD MISSION APPEAL: CAMBODIA, supports 
Church-run programs & relies on generosity from 

people like yourselves to support vital mission works 
Please return your envelopes with your donation as 

soon as practical or visit:  
catholicmission.org.au/mission                             
Your gift is much appreciated! 

The ‘New Norm’ 
1.  Sanitise your hands 
2.  Sign In 
3.  Sit on stickered seats only 
4.  Social Distancing enforced  

     (1person or family/4m2)  

5.  Sanitise your space with wipes on exit 

  Only Priests to distribute Communion  

  Stay home if unwell  

  Sign of Peace spoken greeting only 

  Gifting boxes available at all doors for donations                                               

  Take newsletter home with you  

  No Hymn books used.  

RECENTLY DECEASED: JOYCE BYRNE, BIANCA 
CAPELLI, DAN EGAN, BART GAFFNEY, FT ‘BILL’ 

HANLEY, LUCY HOUGHTON, DOMINIC VU,  
ANNIVERSARIES:  MR & MRS ANDRUCZYK, LOUISE & MAURICE 
CHAPPUIS, NEILSEN & JOHNSON FAMILIES, OLEK LAJOC, JACK 

& JOY MCNAMARA, DIANE MCNAMARA, SOPHIE GARRETT’S 
ORGAN DONOR,  JACK & PAT O’CONNOR, LEO & GAY RYAN, 
IVAN, NANCY & STEPHEN GARRETT, GLORIA & ANNE-MARIE 

MCMAHON, JOHN SCOTT, JACK & MARGARET ALTHAUS,                      
KAZIMIERA LYP, TOM STERNFELDT, HELEN SHAW 

SPECIAL INTENTIONS: Joshua  Chester, James Clifford,                     
Pat Cochrane, Veronica & Cathy Comiskey, Neil Cremin,                         

Pat & Clare Dugger, George D’Allura,  Loye Gardiner,                     
Paul Heathwood, Allaura Hows, Kath Keogh, Nicky Logan, 

Paddy Logan, Katie Loveday, Trish McConnell,                                    
Fr Ron Mollison,  Marie-Louise O’Brien, Pam O’Reilly,                     

© All Hymns Used with permission, under One License # A-642022  

Processional Song                                      Gather Us In  
V1 Here in this place, new light is streaming.  
Now is the darkness vanished away.  
See, in this space, our fears and our dreamings,                            
brought here to you in the light of this day.  
Gather us in the lost and forsaken.  
Gather us in the blind and the lame.  
Call to us now, and we shall awaken.  
We shall arise at the sound of our name.  
 © Marty Haugen 
 

Offertory Hymn            Come to Me All Who Labour                         
Refrain: Come to me, all who labour  
and are heavy burdened, and I shall give you rest. 
Take up my yoke and learn from me,  
for I am meek and humble of heart. 
And you’ll find rest for your souls. 
Yes, my yoke is easy and my burden is light. 
 

V1 The Lord is my shepherd, I shall never be in need.  
Fresh and green are the meadows  
where he gives me rest.  R/. 
 © Gregory Norbet 
  

Communion Hymn                      We Remember 
  

Reflection Hymn                     Blest Are They 
V1 Blest are they, the poor in spirit, 
theirs is the kingdom of God. 
Blest are they, full of sorrow, 
They shall be consoled. 
 

Refrain: Rejoice and be glad! 
Blessed are you; holy are you! 
Rejoice and be glad! 
Yours is the Kingdom of God! 
 

V2 Blest are they, the lowly ones, 
they shall inherit the earth. 
Blest are they, who hunger and thirst, 
they shall have their fill. R/. 
 © David Haas 
 

Recessional Hymn                        Let Heaven Rejoice    
Refrain: Let heaven rejoice and earth be glad; 
Let all creation sing. 
Let children proclaim                                        
through ev’ry land: 
“Hosanna to our King”. 
 

V1 Sound the trumpet into the night; 
the day of the Lord is near. 
Wake His people, lift your voice, 
Proclaim it to the world. R/. 
 © Bob Dufford SJ 

SPEND TIME WITH GOD EVERY MORNING 
Sign up to receive the Daily 
Gospel Reflection. These 

reflections are mailed to your 
inbox at 6am daily (Mon-Fri) & are just a 3 

minute read that could be done over 
breakfast, intended to invite you into 

prayer. Written by Catholic lay people (men & women from 
the team at Evangelisation Brisbane), for Catholic lay 

people about the gospel of the day to help you start your 
day with God. Subscribe via the Evangelisation Brisbane 

website https://evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/
daily-reflections/ or simply scan the QR code. 

Archbishop Mark’s message for you... 
Football is over, so it’s time for that other sport 

that we call elections. Q’ld will vote this w/e & a few days 
later US will do the same. I mention the US because, for 
better or worse, what happens in the election there will 
affect us. Closer to home we have our decisions to make. 
The key decisions are not about leaders & parties but 
about policies which make for a stronger, more united & 
more genuinely human Q’ld. That will mean a community 
where the most vulnerable are given the most care. That in 
turn will have to mean policies which look to the interests of 
First Nations peoples, those whose life is beginning, those 
whose life is coming to an end, those who are refugees               
& asylum seekers, those struggling with mental health,                  
the victims of family & sexual violence & so on. There’s no 
shortage of human need. It will mean electing members             
of parliament who know there’s more to life than politics & 
more to governing than power, leaders more interested             
in people than in polls. The Queensland bishops have had 
our say  in the statement “The Common Good in a Covid 
World”;  it’s now time for the people of Q’ld to have theirs. 
The Sermon on the Mount, aka, The Beatitudes, is 1 of the 
most well known Gospel passages. In this week’s reflection 
Elizabeth Fort invites us to take the first steps towards 
having kingdom attitudes. Read the reflection here.  

On Oct 28 2020, Gloria & Kevin 
Crawford, two of our original          

parishioners of Regina Caeli are 
celebrating their 70th Wedding 
Anniversary. We offer Gloria & Kev best wishes 
& continued good health in the years to come. 

November being the 
month of All Saints & 

Souls, for those                     
nearest & dearest & 
for those who have               

no-one to remember 
them, we pray…  

Joyce Byrne (rec dec.,)                               
McKenny, Sternfeldt,                                     

Francesco & Maria          

D’Allura & Mattiuzzo families.  Mass 
will be celebrated for Mon Nov 2, 
on All Soul’s Day 6.30am & 9am 

Nov 1      Nov 2 

REFLECTION:  Today we reprint A’bishop Mark’s Foreward 
of the Bishops’ 2020 Social Justice Statement to revise key 

ideas. Please Google Social Justice Statement 2020.  
COVID-19 has pressured people’s mental health in ways, 

seen & unseen. People – workers, businesses, people 
isolated, those suffering family strife or in care - have been 

at high risk. Decision-makers have had to balance care                
for public health, social connection, the economy & other 

essential activities, including worship.  
Mental health may be a problem for us sometime                   
in our lives. People of any age or socioeconomic            
background can be unwell. They are not ‘other’         

people; they are ‘us.’   Full reflection in newsletter insert... 
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